Epoxidation of selected bicyclic and steroidal α,β-unsaturated carbonyl compounds by dimethyldioxirane produced only the corresponding epoxides. In all cases, highera versus β face selectivity for the enone epoxidation was observed. The second order rate constants were obtained at 23 °C.
Introduction
The epoxidation of unsaturated compounds is a straightforward method for the introduction of functionality into organic molecules. Kinetic data on epoxidation of monocyclic α,β-unsaturated carbonyl compounds by 1 have been carried out. 5 No kinetic data are available for the epoxidation of more complex α,β-unsaturated systems by 1, however, product studies for the epoxidation of several steroids by 1 have been reported. 6 We report here the results of a kinetic study of the epoxidation of selected bicyclic and steroidal α,β-unsaturated carbonyl compounds by dimethyldioxirane in dried acetone at 23 °C.
Results and Discussions
The epoxidation of (±)- 4a-methyl-4,4a,5,6,7,8- 4a-dimethyl-4,4a,5,6,7,8- For the bicyclic systems 2-4, the ratio of α and. ^epoxides were found to be roughly 3 to 2, for all cases. For the steroidal compounds 5 and 6, α7β product ratios of 74:26 and 79:21 were obtained respectiv ely. The facial selectivity results for the enone systems clearly show preference far side oxygenatom transfer. Presumably the ß-side is partially protected due to steric influences of the angular methyl C 8a group. The results for 5 and 6 are in agreement with published data on the steroids. Kinetics studies forthe epox idation of compoundsZ-6 by 1 were carried out using UV techniques at 23 °C in dried acetone under pseudo-first order conditions with the enones in excess. Due to interference from the substrate, the decrease in absorbance after addition of 1 was monitored at 370 nm rather than at A.M. Navarro-Eisenstein et al.
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Communicationa the usual wavelength (330 nm). In all cases, excellent linear pseudofirst order plots were obtained. The rate constants (k 2 's) are the average of at least three independent experiments. The kinetics results are listed in Table 1 .
The second order rate constant forthe epoxidation of a model compound, 3-methy42-cyclohexene-5 " 3 1-one was reported to be 2.0x10 Μ s . Forthe bicyclic enone 2, the ν alue of ^obtained was found to be 3.1 χ 10 3 mV, while for steroids 5, and 6values of5.8 χ 10 3 M^s 1 and 3.5 χ 10 3 M 1 s 1 were obtained, respectively. Thus, there are only mi nor differences between the alues for epoxidation of the monocyclic model compound and those of the bicyclic compounds 2,3 and steroids5,6. For simple alkene epoxidation by 1, steric effects within a series have been showr\ b to be dominant for the calculation of relative rate constants. The prediction of relative reactivity for α,β-unsaturated systems is more complex . Due to the locked conformation and the similarity of thd'groups" in the β positions, one might ex pect the approach of 1 to the double bond to encounter ν ery similar steric influences. Thus, the similarity of the 2 lvalues is not unex pected.
The k 2 value for epoxidation of compound 3 was found to be smaller ban that for compound 2 by a factor of 4. This can be ascribed to an electronic effect since the structures differ only by the formal addition of a carbonyl at C-8. Addition of an electron withdrawing group is ex pected to slow electrophilie epoxidation.
The rate constant for epoxidation of compound4 was found to be 7.1 χ 10" 2 Μ 1 s"\ which is roughly 23-fold greater than those for enones2 and 6, This is also consistent with electrophilic epoxidation. However, the magnitude of the effect is much large-than that that has been reported 5 for simple substituent effects in monosubstituted cyclic enone systems. The additional methyl group apparently enhances the electron density of the double bond on compound 4 more than ex pected. 8 Nucleophilic oxidation (alkaline hydrogen peroxide) of the parent bi cyclic enone of 2, 4,4a,5,6,7 T 8 hexahydronaphthaler>2(3H)-one has been reported 9 to afford only the β epoxide. Kuene and Nelson reported the β epoxide as the major product of epoxidation of compound 2jsing 4 Ν NaOH and 30% H£) 2 at 0 °C. 9a Epoxidation of steroid6 using f-butyl hydroperox ide and LiOH has also been reported to afford only the β epoxide 9 " Electrophilic epox idation of steroid fusing m-CPBA led to the formation of a large mixture of products; the enol lactone is the major product (57%) followed bya/ß-epoxy-lactones with only traces of α/β epoxides. 10 The electrophilic epoxidation of compounds 26 employing excess dimethyldioxirane, 1, yielded only α/β epoxides under mild conditions with no observable side products.
In summary, fused poly cyclic α,β-unsaturated carbonyl systems undergo electrophilic epox idation by dimethyldioxirane wth k 2 values similar to those of monocyclic α,β-unsaturated model compounds solely affording α and β epoxides in high yield. The k 2 values are roughly 10* 3 lower than those for alkene epox idation 33,4a In contrast to nucleophilic processes, the epoxidation of compounds 2-6 by dimethyldioxirane affords the α epoxide as the major product in each case without unwanted side reactions. . 9, No. 5, 2003 Epooxidation of bicyclic and steroidal a,ß-unsaturated carbonyl compounds by dimethyldioxirane:Kinetics
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